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United States Arbitration Act 573
historical development toward
pre-World War II develop-
ments	 417
post-World War II develop-
ments	 417
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the three European commu-
nities
methods of operation
anti-trust in the European
economic community
branch or subsidiary
distribution contractsjoint ventures
license agreements
methods of operation: Belgium
branch operations
distributorship agreements
headquarters companyjoint ventures
subsidiary operations
methods of operation: France
SociOte Anonyme
special problems
types of business entities
methods of operation: Germany
base company operation
branches and subsidiaries
corporations
operations conducted from
West Berlin
partnerships
methods of operation: Holland
branches
corporationjoint ventures
methods of operation: introduc-
tion
U. S. export sales
methods of operation: Italy
agency agreements
associations
branch offices
distributorship agreementsjoint ventures
patents and anti-trust
anti-trust policy of commu-
nity and industrial prop-
erty
draft convention for a Euro-
pean patent system
introductory
potential economic effects of
moving trade towards lowest
cost producers
on amount of effective compe-
tition among sellers
on level of technology
on rate of utilization of pro-
ductive capacity
realization of economies of
scale
protection of foreign property
under international law
relief and remedies of interna-
tional litigation
civil code lawsuit
customary international law
decision to litigate
enforcement of foreign judg-
ments
introductory
	 579
420 legal protection of interna-
tional business transac-
tions 579
443	 legal protection under local
440	 law	 580
436	 obtaining evidence abroad for
441	 use in U. S.	 586
439	 obtaining evidence in U. S.
for use abroad	 586
proof of law	 586
service in U. S. of process of
a foreign court	 585
Conflict of Laws
assumpsit or torts	 605
Conglomerate Mergers	 255
Constitutional Law
due process under Fifth Amend-
ment—its relation to Inter-
nal Revenue Service's rules
of procedure	 675-85, 695-97
federal government, contracts
with individuals
	
122
Fourth Amendment—its rela-
tionship to investigation
practices of Internal Reve-
nue Service
	 670-74, 685-93
impairment of obligations of
contract
by change of remedies
	 609
by exercise of state's police
power	 609
Interstate Commerce—validity
of state law taxing florists 774-5
privilege against self-incrimina-
tion as applied to individ-
uals summoned to produce
records for examination by
agents of Internal Revenue
Service 674-75, 693-95
state taxation, implied immu-
nity of federal government
from 70,
Contracts
breach of express and implied
warranties	 781-82
constructive trust imposed on
proceeds of article bought
under retail installment
contract	 800,
effect of note under seal under
U.C.C.	 784-85
offer not formally accepted—
goods accepted
	 773
omission of price not fatal un-
der Statute of Frauds	 775-76.
provision for liquidated dam-
ages	 782'
rights of a holder in due course
584	 under sales contract	 785-86.
581	 third party beneficiaries of war-
583	 ranties implied	 777-78.
Tucker Act as applied to breach
587	 of trade secret or disclosure
450
449
455
453
451
470
480
466
489
487
490
489
497
458
457
458
434
502
503
503
501
507
555
544
541
426
429
429
430
425
391
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of technical data by gov-
ernment	 756-57
unfair competition—tying con-
tracts	 375-80
Corporations
collapsible corporations
taxation of sales of stock in
247-53
derivative action, demand on
shareholders	 614
director's duty of disclosure in
adversary proceedings	 320-25
federal taxation of bonuses and
"gifts"
bonuses	 160-62
competency of corporation to
make gifts	 150-53
conflict of interest cases	 158-60
effect of void gift	 157
equitable standing of recipient
154-55
employees' pensions	 149-50
indirect gifts	 158
payments to widows	 162-66
presumption of ordinary ex-
pense
	
155-57
relationship of commercial
law	 148
mass corporate provisions	 226-33
Creditor's Rights
bank's right to take possession
on defaulted payment 	 774
Criminal Law
government employee liable for
unauthorized disclosure of
confidential information 758-59
Damages
taxation of compensation for
wrongful death	 325-31
Davis-Bacon Act Amendment 242-46
Equity
injunctive relief related to pub-
lic domain of trade secrets
749-50
standing of recipient of cor-
porate "gift"	 154-55
trade secret litigation court's
dilemma in entering pro-
tective order 744-45
trade secret litigation—role of
counsel	 743-51
trade secret litigation—scope
and nature of injunctive re-
lief 748-51
use of injunction against gov-
ernment contractor who is
unauthorized user of data 761-62
Estates
taxation
nature of insurance proceeds
includible in decedent's
gross estate 619
Evidence
power of corporation to make
gifts
corporate charter	 153
stockholder approval	 154
rule as to burden of ambiguity
in contracts—its relation to
government contracts 763-68
trade secret litigation—court-
appointed impartial experts
in discovery 746-47
False Advertising
restrictions on freedoms of
speech and circulation 	 932
Federal Common Law
government commercial trans-
actions	 898
government bonds	 906
government checks	 900
government secured transac-
tions	 909
innocent converters	 913
Federal Motor Carrier Act
section 209(b), interpretation of 638
Federal Securities Regulation
Securities Act amendments
disclosure	 235-39
personnel	 239, 240
Federal Trade Commission
determining relevant market in
merger cases under section
7 of Clayton 255-75
Federal Trade Commission Act
tying contracts as unfair com-
petition	 375-80
Foreign Licensing
U. S. tax aspects
direct licensing	 510
increase of controlled foreign
corporation's investment
in U. S. property 531
indirect licensing involving a
controlled foreign cor-
poration 519
indirect licensing not involv-
ing a controlled foreign
corporation	 516
technical assistance	 528
Government Contracts
burden of ambiguity
cost ceiling clauses
cost limitation provisions
disputes clause
extent of finality under the
Wunderlich Actjudicial review
failure to complete within esti-
mated cost, determination
of contractor's fee
government property clause
interim funding clauses
limitation of cost clause
ASPR, section 7.203-3
763-68
58
39
938
938
49
57
46
40
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notice requirement	 41
purpose	 46
waivers and exceptions
	
42-46
relationship between prime con-
tractor and subcontractor 331-36
remedies against government
for unauthorized use of
technical data 755-59
risks of contractor in relation
to ambiguous provisions 	 765
Supplemental Appropriation
Act, 1955	 39
technical data as trade secret,
under ASPR	 753-55
types
cost contracts
	 39
cost reimbursement contracts	 39
fixed-price contracts
	
39
term-type cost contracts	 48
non term-type cost contracts 48
unauthorized use of technical
data—remedies  of data
owner 753-62
Wunderlich Act as applied to
ambiguous terms in con-
tract 768
mplied Warranty
liability of cigarette manufac-
turer	 361-67
nternal Revenue Code
approaches to problem of grant-
ing wider protection to in-
dividuals in investigations
697-704
policies concerning issuance of
summons and investigatory
powers 660-68
proof required to open a "closed
year"	 922
scope of power to reallocate un-
der section 482	 717-741
section 482—arm's length trans- •
action test	 735-41
section 482—authority to con-
solidate taxable incomes—
its scope	 725-30
section 482—can't be used to
create income	 730
section 482—complete disallow-
ance of actual realized
losses and expenses not
allowed 730
section 482—control by same
interests	 719-722
section 482—determining need
to apply the section	 722-25
section 482—dividend effects 731-733
section 482—good business pur-
pose test
	 735
section 482—reallocation among
succeeding interests
	 733-34
sources of power for investiga-
tions	 704-709
International Law
arbitration of international com-
mercial disputes
	 569
principles to protect foreign
property
of full compensation	 400
of non-discrimination	 397
of public purpose	 399
pacta sunt servanda	 393
protection of foreign property
under
breach of contract by host
state	 409
treaty protection
	 393
wrongful taking of foreign
property not protected by
a treaty	 397
relief and remedies of interna-
tional litigation of commer-
cial transactions 579
scope of extraterritoriality un-
der	 562
Interstate and Foreign Commerce
state regulation of traffic in in-
toxicating liquor	 336-44
Intoxicating Liquor
state regulation of commerce 336-44
Labor Law
(see Labor Relations)
Labor Management Relations Act
extent of organization as con-
trolling factor
	 349-52
section 8(a)
discriminatory shutdowns '
	 5-7
duty of prior discussion with
bargaining representative
8, 10
economic shutdowns	 8-9
good faith bargaining duty	 1
remedies for a violation of	 11-17
section 8(a)(5)
refusal of employer to bar-
gain in good faith	 949
section 8(b)(4)
violation of	 125
section 301(a)
breach of no-strike clause
	
957
removal of cause	 957
Labor Ilanagement Reporting Act
section 504, constitutionality of 624
Labor Relations
amendment of Davis-Bacon Act
242-46
appropriate bargaining unit
	 849-51
collective bargaining	 agree-
ments binding successor
employer 344-49
election of remedies by union 844-49
employee's obligations in collec-
tive bargaining agreements
under section 301	 826-32
employer discrimination—eco-
nomic lockout
	 871-78
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employer's motivation, economic
and discriminatory	 3
employer's right to go out of
business
	
2
enforcement of collective bar-
gaining agreements under
section 301—employer's ob-
ligations 822-26
exclusion of garment industry
and construction industry
from ban on hot cargo
clauses
	
886-90
"hard bargaining"	 949
hot cargo clauses—validity of
outlawing them
	
881-86
Labor Management Relations
Act
extent of organization as con-
trolling factor
	 349-52
section 8(a) (5)
	 949
section 301 (a)	 957
National Labor Relations Act,
preemption of section 303
suits 820-21
National Labor Relations
Board, preemption of state
libel suits 816-20
no-solicitation and no-distribu-
tion agreement between
employer and union 841-44
unfair labor practices
remedies for a failure to bar-
gain
	 11-17
"run-away plants," illegality of	 I
secondary boycotts
	 125, 878-81
trade secret—restraint on em-
ployee's right to work for
new employer 745
unfair labor practices
conduct considered per se
violation of duty to bar-
gain	 866-70
determination of good faith
in negotiations
	 862-66
duty to bargain
	 851-56
employer's decision to go out
of business
	 856-59
employer's right to close busi-
ness	 2, 187 19
limited consumer picketing 125-30
remedies—board's power to
restore status quo ante 859-62
union's duty of fair representa-
tion—concerning racial dis-
crimination 890-97
union's obligations in collective
bargaining agreements un-
der section 301 832-38
union's right to equal time for
pre-election speech to em-
ployees 838-41
unionization attempts in small
enterprises
	 976
Lanham Trade-Mark Act
right to entry on principal reg-
ister cluing life of design
patent 380-86
Liens
statutory artisan's lien took pri-
ority over bank's security
interest 799, 800
Maloney Act
exchange as a model
functions of a broker-dealer
as advisor
as banker
as broker
as dealer
as market-maker
role of government
scheme of the act
Miller Act
payment bonds	 355-61
Model Business Corporation Act
adoption in Mass.	 226-33
National Ass'n
	 of Securities
Dealers	 187-218
Patents
assignment of patent rights,
right to intellectual credit
for the invention not in-
cluded in	 130-34
"droit moral," relationship of to
intellectual credit for in-
vention	 132
existing protection for 1..T. S.
inventions in Europe
international proposals	 539
present independent national
patent system	 533
present international regime
of the Paris Convention	 536
special problems inconnec-
tion with chemical and
pharmaceutical inventions 537
infringement suits 138
patents and anti-trust
integrated approach in Euro-
pean Economic Commu-
nity	 541
proper applicant for, inventor as 131
unfair competition, public con-
fusion as basis for finding
138-42
unfair competition, relation of
federal patent law to state
laws against	 138-42
Payment Bonds
Capehart Act	 355-61
Miller Act	 355-61
Railroads
passenger problem	 302-17
Robinson Patman Act
price discrimination
section 2(a)	 966
214-15
200-04
188-93
193-94
194-200
204-05
212-14
205-12
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Sales
cigarette manufacturer's liabil-
ity under implied warranty
361-67
sale on approval 223
third party beneficiaries of war-
ranties
	
222
unconscionable contract  or
clause	 221
Secured Transactions
after acquired property clause
priority to equipment under
UCC 367-71
sureties entitled to payments
due from state under doc-
trine of equitable subroga-
tion 797-98
when filing required under UCC 224
Securities Regulation
amendments to securities act
disclosure	 235-39
personnel	 239, 240
Maloney Act
broker dealer
as advisor	 200-04
as banker	 188-93
as broker	 193, 194
as dealer	 194-200
as market maker	 204, 205
exchange as model
	
214, 215
role of govt.	 212-14
scheme of Act	 205-12
Sherman Act
coercive price fixing by con-
signor	 318-20
inducing state officer to enforce
a law	 928
Statute of Frauds
omission of price in contract
not fatal	 775-76
Statute of Limitations
contracts for sale	 783
Taxation: Federal
collected excise taxes, time of
running of Statute of Lim-
itations on
	 28
corporate bonuses and "gifts"
bonuses
	 160-62
competency of corporation to
make gifts
	 150-53
conflict of interest cases
	 158-60
effect of void gift
	 157
employees' pensions
	 149-50
equitable standing of recipient
154-55
indirect gifts
	 158
payments to widows
	 162-66
presumption of ordinary ex-
pense
	 155-57
relationship of commercial
law 148
damages for wrongful death 325-31
depreciating an asset in year of
sale	 631
estates
nature of insurance proceeds
includible in decedent's
gross estate	 619
excise tax, manufacturers and
retailers	 23
excise tax, statute of limitations
on	 23
federal taxation system, an in-
troduction to and the en-
vironmental context of	 143-46
foreign licensing, U. S. tax as-
pects 509
income averaging provision 107-115
income tax statute of limita-
tions, as distinguished from
excise tax statute	 33
interest deductibility in year of
transfer	 371-75
Interest Equalization Tax Act
807-14
Internal Revenue Code of 1954,
sections 1301-05	 108
Internal Revenue Code of 1954,
section 4061	 24
Internal Revenue Code of 1954,
sections 6322-6323	 135-36
Internal Revenue Code of 1954,
section 6501	 24, 25, 28, 33, 38
proof required to open a "closed
year"	 922
recapture of income	 631
remittance in response to "as-
serted liability"	 371
return of tax, as distinguished
from a return of transac-
tions	 34-35
Revenue Act of 1964, section
232	 108
sale of stock in collapsible cor-
poration	 247-53
tax lien, priority of state over
federal	 134-38
unreasonable compensation	 979
Taxation: State
avoidance of state taxes, devices
of the federal government
in 74
damages for wrongful death 325-31
effect of state taxation of the
federal government 	 72
limited immunity of federal
government from	 69
power to tax purchases by fed-
eral government	 70
power to tax use or possession
of federal property 	 70
state statute taxes florists who
deliver flowers pursuant to
instructions from out of
state florists	 774-75
Tort
Federal Tort Claims Act as ap-
plied to breach of confiden-
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tial disclosure—its relation
to breach by government in
area of technical data 756
forged delivery order presented
to shipper—shipper's lia-
bility 771
remedies directly against con-
tractor who has used un-
authorized data—breach of
confidential disclosure 760-61
Trade-Marks
right to entry on principal reg-
ister during life of design
patent	 380-86
Trade Regulations
advertising
requirement to disclose health
ha zards of cigarette
smoking in	 116-121
FTC, scope of authority of 	 118
FTC Act
tying agreements as unfair
competition	 375-80
Lanham Trade-Mark Act
right to register on principal
register during life of de-
sign patent	 380-86
Robinson Patman Act
section 2 (a)
"Like Grade and Quality" 966
unfair trade practice, implied
misrepresentation by ciga-
rette manufacturers 117
Uniform Commercial Code
Article 1: General Provisions
general definitions	 80
Article 2: Sales
definitions
	
80-81
firm offers	 81
open price term	 82
passing of title	 88
sale on approval	 88, 223
scope	 80
seller's damages for non-
acceptance or repudiation	 89
Statute of Limitations in con-
tracts for sale	 90
third party beneficiary war-
ranty
	
222
unconscionability	 221
warranties	 83, 84, 85, 87
Article 3: Commercial Paper
alteration	 98
ambiguous terms	 94
burden of establishing signa-
tures	 96
contract of accommodation
party	 99
form of negotiable instru-
ments	 90
holder in due course
	
94
impairment of recourse	 100
rights of a non-holder in due
course
	
95
seal	 93
signature by authorized rep-
resentative	 96
taking for value	 94
terms and omissions not af-
fecting negotiability	 93
Article 9: Secured Transactions
after acquired property clause
367-71
buyers of goods, protection of
103-04
100
of	 100
105
106
61-65
of law,
105
for
when filing required
Article 10: Effective Date and
Repealer
general repealer	 106
specific repealer	 106
buyer's right to recover unde-
livered goods
effect of resale by seller	 181
insolvent or repuliating seller 181
negotiable document of car-
rier or warehouseman	 185
nonnegotiable document of
carrier or warehouseman 183
rights of buyers and sellers 	 169
seller's right to reclaim goods
insolvent buyer	 170
seller's right to stop delivery
insolvent buyer	 173
United States Arbitration Act
arbitration of international
commercial disputes	 569
Urban Renewal	 972
definition
description, sufficiency
filing, place of
financing statement, requi-
sites of
fixtures
liens by operation
priority of
perfecting security interest,
filing
security interest, enforceabil-
ity of
security interest in fixtures,
priority of
statement of account, request
102
101
105
101
224
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Uniform Commercial Code Index
Article Sec. Page Ar.ticle Sec. Page
1 102 90, 770 2 702(2) 170
1 103 590 2 702(3) 170
1 105 770 2 703(a) 171
1 201 80, 590, 770 2 705 172, 179
1 201(9) 101-04,	 171, 2 705(2) 173
181-83 2 705(2)(c) 177
1 201(25) 92, 101, 104 2 708 89
1 201(27) 86 2 708(1) 89
1 201(32, 33) 87 2 714 594
1 201 (44) (b) 181 2 715 90
1 201 (44) (c) 176 2 716 181
1 203 590 2 718 782
1 204 773 2 723 89, 90
1 205(I) 591 2 725 90
1 205 773 2 725 783
1 208 773 3 104 90, 92
2 102 80, 82, 84 3 106 92, 93
2 103 80, 774 3 112 93
2 103(1)(a) 87 3 112(d) 93
2 104 774 3 113 93, 94, 784
2 105 81, 82, 84 3 114 595
2 106 81, 84, 774 3 115 99
2 201 775 3 118 94
2 202 88, 776 3 118(d) 91, 92
2 203 94 3 119 92
2 204 81, 82, 776 3 122(4) 92
2 205 81, 82 3 301 595
2 208(1) 591 3 302 597
2 302 221 3 302 92, 94, 95
2 305 82 3 302(1)(c) 91, 96
2 305(1)(a) 83 3 302(2) 96
2 310(a) 171 3 303 94, 95, 597
2 310(b) 171 3 303(a) 95
2 313 83 3 304 597
2 313(2) 83 3 305 95, 597, 785
2 314 84, 85, 222 3 305(2)(c) 95
2 315 85, 86, 222 3 306 95, 96
2 316 85, 86, 592 3 306(b) 95
2 318 85, 87, 222, 3 307 95, 96
593, 777 3 307(2) 596
2 319(1)(a) 171 3 307(3) 91, 95
2 326 88,	 103, 223 3 403 96
2 326(4) 88 3 403(2) 97
2 401 88, 182, 779 3 407 98
2 401(2) 104 3 407(2) 99
2 403 103,	 170-74, 3 413 590
176-78, 182,	 185 3 415 99
2 501	 181 3 606 99, 100
2 502 180-81 3 804 786
2 503(4)(6) 176 4 201 598
2 505 182 4 205 598
2 505(1) 171 4 205(1) 596
2 505(2) 172 4 208 598
2 507(1) 176 4 209 598, 788
2 507(2) 170 4 211 598
2 601 594 4 303 599
2 602 594 4 403 790
2 607 89, 594, 781 7 203 792
2 608 594 7 303 174, 184
2 702(1) 171 7 403 171
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Article Sec. Page Article Sec. Page
7
7
501(1)
501(4)
180-81
180
9
9
203(1)
204	 104, 224, 369,
101
600
7 502(2) 172 9 208 101
7 503(1)(6) 185 9 301 600
7 504 174, 176, 178 9 301(1)(c) 101
7 504(2) 184 9 302 102, 224
7 504(2)(6) 183 9 306 102, 103, 799
7 504(3) 185 9 307(1) 101, 103, 104
7 506 180 9 310 799105,
8 301 795 9 312	 225, 367, 368, 370
9 102 224, 368, 796 9 313 105, 600
9 103(3) 105 9 401	 105, 371, 601, 800
9 104 369, 798 9 402 101, 106, 801
9 105 100 9 503 802
9 105(1)(6) 98 9 504 603, 802
9 107 224 9 507 802
9 110 100 10 101 604
9 201 103 10 102 105, 106
9 202 369 10 103 90, 103, 106
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